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The death o f Speaker Bankhead 
•erly $*nday nwntinc o f 1art week 
#ame m  a distinct sbbck and sorpriae 
to offMai 1H5* 5a Waakfogtou. While 
tb* Speaker had nob been la the beat 
•f health fee the pact aerpal year*, 
he had-seemingly. withstood the strain 
•f were the?* eight months continuous 
session of Ceawms without apparent 
injury, 'H# m »  a trick »w at Baltimore 
Shortly before he* war rehadried to 
make a polfttoaladdress, wbiobwaa to 
be.broadcsri over a nation-wide hook­
up, Tfto ailing Speaker M  brought 
to the-Nawal Hospital at Wwhtogton,
• who** for a time ft wee believed he 
Would recover, only to succumb to. a 
second arterial hemorrahog*. He was 
the twenty-seventh Member Of.the
• flto-{kmgso** to die since January; 
28#0> ■ ♦.
William B.BsjikJjead was a colorful 
figure. Bbrii in Alabama, the son o f a 
Confederate officer, the Speaker was 
► Serving his 24th year- as a member 
o f  Congress, haying been' elected in 
19t6 to- succeed his father; who. had 
served fo r1 many years in. the* House 
and who had just been promoted to 
the Senate.. In his younger years he 
acquired greatfame as a “ boy orator*'! 
Trained In" the law it Was his youthful 
deairetof become an actor and through 
oothiscaraer there was much ofA the 
actor in William B. Bankhead. h;°. 
daughter, Tallulah, inherited* hie- love 
o f the stage and' Speaker ^Bankhead 
drew-great satisfaction from, seeing 
her'reach the heights as One of 
’ America’s -greatest emotional aefcress- 
/ c®; , , " • . '
. .Always a partisan, Speaker Bank* 
head never wavered in his loyalty to 
the Democratic' party. At the same 
time he was inspired otaly- by the 
highest of'patriotic motives and im­
pulses and never stooped to cheap or 
unfair'tactics in support o f his party. 
Aa Democratic Floor Leader he* was a 
hard fighter; but a1 fair one. Succeeds 
lag to the Speakership in 1936, fol­
lowing the death of Speaker Bums,
meudatioa and wide acclaim as one of 
the great Speakers that have, ruled 
from the dais o f the House o f Repre­
sentatives during the- past hundred 
and fifty years. His knowledge of 
parlimsntary law, his patience,, his 
honesty, and his fairness brought him 
the respect and the warm friendship 
o f .all- who served* under him.
A  Btate funeral was held in the Hall 
o f the House o f 'Representatives for 
the Speaker, Monday with the Presi­
dents the Cabinet, the Supreme Court, 
the Diplomatic Corps, the United 
-States Senate, ahdthe House of Rep 
resentatives, as.Well as the family.in 
. attendance. The body had laid in state 
in the Well of the House for tWehty- 
f*ur hours prior to the service: There 
thwgSeat and the mighty, snddhelow 
and-ttab htlmWe, national leaders, chsr- 
,WMM and janitors, joined in paying 
tkoir last respects to a true Southern 
gmtlsman, William B! Bankhead of 
Adslstemi Following the services a 
spsslai  trait* carried this funeral party 
to Jasper, Alabama, for the burial 
PTesldent Eoosevelt and a large, dele- 
gatiomffom thb Senate and’ House 
made the journey to -Alsba imuto pay 
theic last, tribute- to. an illustrious 
, American,
Under the Constitution it  was neces­
sary. for the House to elect .a Speak, 
•r at the first seeiswr held following 
the death o f  Speaker Bankhead. This 
wad don# in a*short session prior to 
tb* fllneral sends*; when ths Ionise 
unanimously elected Sam.Rajrbam of 
B M aa , Texas; Democratic Floor 
Lender o f tto 'D rite  o f flyaaktrithip. 
Tim turn Speaker wss^fifst. elected to 
tteO triC engreto and haa served in 
thwHOose without interruption for the 
pas* twenty-eight- ysan.
Flans for the adjournment or recess 
oft Congress have been* ebsfaged as i 
rsmdijof the death of Speaker Bank- 
hsndTwhkh {necessitated a Ion# re 
cess. It is nM tiiaaght that Congress 
will conclude Rrfi present lhbbfa not 
lateriihan September fiftth. Bterever, 
it is not at all certain as yet whether 
Congress will adjourn sine die, m ess 
until after thewlaction, or contbnt* in 
session with thraa day recesses and 
- Wider a gentleman's understanding 
that no important business wiU ha 
iranaasted UntU after the eleetio* un 
w ri afi emergency ariiw* gad notire 
is first given to all members that their 
presente in Washingian la urgently 
needed. Speaker Rayburn ahd other 
Democratic leaders want to see a sine 
d ir  adjoteriaeri. RapnblkM floor 
Lredwr Jtortto and the’ Minority mem 
lit *  o f em pm * as wall a* a number
DdVORCR SUIT
Through her next friend, Loobe 
Byrd, suit for divorce waa filed in com­
mon pices court by Dorethy Andorwm, 
* minor, against William H. Ander­
son, charging grow negleet of duty. 
The couple was married February 18, 
1988, at Covington, Ky, The plaintiff 
seeks custody of a minor child and 
alimony.
PARTITION SOUGHT.
-Regina M, Wilson seeks/partition 
of psborn property in a suit against 
Stanley B, Wilson, The Home Federal 
Savings and Loan Association, of 
Xenia, and the West Side Lumber Co., 
of Dayton. The co-defendants are 
mortgage holders on the property. D. 
M. Aultman is plaintiff's attorney.
WANT JUDGMENT 
-Requesting a judgment o f $327.06 
for general merchandise purchased 
from him, Isadora' Friedman sued 
Homer E. Harden and. Pauline Harden. 
Phillip Aultman is attorney for the 
plaintiff.
DIVORCES GRANTED 
' Regina M. Wilson was ’given a di­
vorce from Stanley B. Wilson on the 
grounds of extreme cruelty. The plain­
tiff was awarded custody o f minor 
children, alimony and support of the 
children, Oscar Everhart wmr gtantfd 
x decree from Geneva Everhart on a 
charge of gross neglect of duty.
DIVIDE PROFITS
Claya K. LeCrone was .given one- 
fourth share in rents and profit* from 
property- forming part of the estate 
of Adella Butcher, who died in 1934, 
:n her.su it against William C. Butcher, 
Who was given the remainder • The 
plaintiff's share amounted to $1,631.83 
and the. defendam^^utr-'wftewlid-^^ 
595.59* ‘ ’ '
' - 'fmmttmmti' in 'txm 
The’ case of Clara Batcher • Custis 
ngainkt Etvft ElMott Batoher -was dis­
missed. without-recordi
- ' MWTIWV F1CB#!' . '
MotiorV for a newr trial W*w filed in 
the.'eime’fo f 'Etta:.' Otefe* agaipira -Mite# 
A. cliktpimra. Thwpfctettff woma $M  ^
600 judgment hr a - ' ‘
Th f^cdtoWimg nattfilffwera afpraiw-
ed thte wrak*ln:<ptebite::ooiMit  ^- - * -
Jesra R. Blades; gross value* $375; 
obligations, $4; net Value, $37i.
WiHfle E. Cox: grows "value, $8,W3Ji< 
11; obligations, $5,979.89; n«t! value, 
$2,662159.
L. <X’ Kollefrath; grew'value,-94^> 
336.28^ ( obligations, $4,407j65; net val­
ue, nothing.
Elisabeth J.iCox; grora»>value,'-$50; 
obligations, nothing ;UctrValue,
(iSm m m m  Ur  ijw * y
TRANSFER CONFIRMED , 
Ray*Cox,.a* administvator of*thw
estate? of Elizabeth J.'Cox, was au­
thorized to transfer-real estate^
ssraseasA*
M b t e d W  M W r t w  I s  
Or n m I To Draft
Rer. Samuel J. Williama, ia an ad- 
dreaa before the Methodiet Brother­
hood of Greene and- Fayette oountioe, 
Monday night, in the New Jasper 
Methodist Church, stated his opposi­
tion to the proposed drift for the 
army' because it is regimentation in 
peace-time inconsistent with our de­
mocracy by placing dictatorial powers 
ip the hands of the President. *
More than 100 members attended 
the meeting in which there was free 
discussion on the drift plan. It waa 
agreed what the nation needed moat 
was genuine Christian leadership.
Officers elected for the coming year 
were: Vaughn Lewis, Bellbroolc, presi­
dent; H. J. Fawcett, Xenia, vice-presi­
dent; Raymond Spain;; Xenia, secre­
tary; and Earl Murrell, Xenia, treas­
urer. The “ Willing Workers’* dais 
served light refreshments in the 
church basement before adjournment.
1031OU'Age 
-■ County Pensioners
The Aid for the Aged rolls in Greene 
County have reached An all-time high 
during Governor Bricker'a first ad­
ministration, T. W. McCaw, Chief of 
the Division of Aid fo r  the Aged dis- 
clout'd today. ‘
’ At the .same time he announced that 
the total case, load in Ohio readied 
129,583 in September, the highest fig­
ure yet attained. The present recipient 
total is compared with the 111,183 
heedy old people on the rolls when 
Governor Bricker took office. -
The ■ Greene County rolls, -have in­
creased from 950. when Governor 
Bricker took office to 1031 jn Septem­
ber of this year, Mr. Mdhriv Said, The 
increase allowed in the rolls by the 
General 'Assembly’s recent action- of 
appropriating $2,000,090 additional 
for AitT payments is shown by a com­
parison of the present figure with the 
June, 1940; figure, which was 097.
Not only are many merer needy old 
people in Greene County bafeig holped 
byTheBtafe, but-their aveinge check 
ir  larger, When .Goveftmr Bricker 
tote* office,- their average was $2£ifc 
Today i» i» $81,87.
Mr.- StoCawppedicts that by the end 
'of, OetoWr; abiur 130,000’' olff jpteplb 
in-the-ssate will be on the rolls o f the 
fhvi^ioiPof AM fb f the Aged. • . ,
Tteoute econowiy exercised in the 
o ^ C T ^ c ff^ 'ia t V ii i^  
the Agbch itoebf and all other state 
departments, the Bricker admisietew- 
tion has been able to pay 814 million 
dollars more to the needy old people 
of Ohio thaw ' was paid out in the 
previowi- biennkim of l93T-198g. Thia 
increase in total payment* wae as- 
compiisbed Without levying"»»y ad­
ditional taxes.
Citizens who arl classified 'as 1-A* 
Tegistrgutfl are exppStod to receive’the 
first call to aettv* duty! They must! 
pass the' following,wiramuni; physical, 
requirements! *
Height—Sixty irfches  ^ ^
Weight—105 potteds.
Chest *— Twenty-eight and- three- 
quarter inches; A 
Eyes—Each eye must be able to see. 
at twenty feet wl#t normal eyes can 
see at 100 fee^ but only if both eyes 
are-correctable- wR8 glasses to that 
both eyes can see ad' twenty feet what 
normals eyes can .see at fort# feet. 
Color bRAdhessda %ot a cause.for re­
jection; p _ t & '
Siar^Hinteigr^, each eairat ted 
feer vAlib tite'neinnai 'era Hears at
’Keth--Nhle«l‘tiKan six masticating 
And sin incisor tebth. * . -, .
Feet—Flat feet ara not necessarily 
a cause for rejection,
O s lio ts K  I n t e a t a iN ^■ % ■ ■ a' ■ " -
Greene Go. Bankers
MARRIAGM-LIGRNf*B& 
(OMSM0 •’
DoniW. D. Gefani?Bowersvill«j book­
keeper,. and Ruth’ EUcmmf; MeDonildp 
Caesavcreek TwpM.Rev. C,.N- Smith;- 
Gc'otge H. Frugh 439 N, Galloway 
St., hanker, and Ruth E. Hollencatnp, 
333 S'.'Second St., Rev. A. L. Schu­
macher.
Lawson J. Dare, 22C-W, Mhih S t, 
mechanic, and Ella MKrtlfi, 122” E.J 
Main St., Rev. Thomas L. Wooten, 
Getege EverOtt Chime, 126 W? Third 
St., electrical engineer, and Mary 
Elizabeth Maxwell; 111 SUlton Rd., 
Dr. J.R . Fleldfc
Frate Joseph Sifeifrintei, bfettettson 
Field,. Fairfield, radio tochnisiaa, and 
Susan Elmo GraMtey YalSite Springs!
Harry Sutton Thompson, 602' Stan- 
baugh.St., Youngstown, sales man, and 
Audrey Alea Kennedy  ^Yellow Springe 
Rev. E; T. Acord.*
INJUNCTION SBIT 
An injunction agahwfc1 Rfehert S. 
Beightlbr, state director Of highways, 
o prevent appropriation of a high­
way easement across their lands ban, 
been filed in common pleas court by 
*. W, Brown, JamestowW,'R; %  1, and 
Robert and Doris Lucas, Jamestown, 
,n connection with proposed improve­
ments to tfi. S; Itoute- 3$. east o f 
Jamestown,
, The state offered $2,187,20 com 
pensatiop fra- the eusenMmi whioh the- 
land owners called "grossly inade- 
inate". Thby previously htM^mand- 
ed thati a jury fix tha amount. They 
ilaimed the proponed Improvement 
would - result in the destruction of 
several/ trees "and* that it teNidtete: 
would have to be moved,
TIME IB G R W W G  »R0RT
Routine banking matters were dis­
cussed when 20 officers and directors 
of* Greene Bounty banks - attended a  
dinner-meeting, of the, Greene County 
Bankers* Assooiation-in- thd Osbom 
Rotary Club rooms; aW guests of tha 
Osborn* First National Bank, Thurs­
day- night,’ Hr Cn- WilliamSOw, cashtor 
o f the Spring Valley National Bunk; 
is association president.
Tliree 6»ren tT. S, 
Citizenship Monday
Three persons were given naturalisa­
tion papers in common pleas court 
rsom Monday when they passed ex­
amination condrated %  the United 
States department ofummigration and 
naturalization; S, S. Scoville, Cincin­
nati, questioned* the prospective citl 
zens and Common Fleas Judge Frank 
L. Johnson presided over the hearing. 
Certtiteatek and'American'flags wore 
given the new citizen#.
One of the three was Casper Heitz- 
maa, Xenia,for many years a resident 
of Cedarville who was bom in Wald 
burg;< G&rmany, and camv to this 
country, August 15, 1881, The others 
were! SclhM Gsodman Groomer, vrif# 
of Carl Creamer, Xenia,-who wasbbm 
in Scotland and came to this country 
in 1906. Donald R> Findlay, Xenia, 
west, born in Montreal,) Canada, of 
Scotch decent; and 'came to this cote- 
try April, 1906,
Following the examination Judge 
Jobuwra gave the new citizens a talk 
on - Americanism and- the advantages 
here over what is enjoyed in other 
countries.
REPUBLICAN WOMEN WILL 
ORG ANIZE MONDAY RVHHIMG
Republican women in tMa 
 ^ . have been invited to arropte fa ilin g
AutamoWte oWfcera hat* bnk a fete t# organize for the camptept in tMr 
days to get 1041 driver’s licenses bra ^unty. Thora whe betteve in Rlg«k- 
fore OHobra 1st, There can be no fean principles ate Invited to h# 
extenefem of time, ffrithra can you, 
drive-your era on October 1st )egaB|i 
withoto to# twW Rtomra
Common Ftsei ssstorroom thla frifiag 
•vraing at 1 o*ftock,
Torarreetn 
1A aa to
lieewma to«wgh 
this County, ate 
"Midnight tom**, 
gat jtou fe te*  tk#t
-resort was Issoe* 
issued by the 
*Um, and not by 
Henri* as 
sort has been 
lation o f the 
months ago. The 
on the kind 
floor'Shows.
Licenses feqni: 
cured through the 
dances and roller 
men issued by 
lomer Harden, Xi 
s on record one 
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Harden dance 
official report "fif 
cutor' for 
Tim published 
information ga 
manner with no 
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to all patties'to
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of putdle date* 
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the permit 
Commis- 
JudgeHbmer 
The re- 
krwhtgcancel- 
licettae sense: 
license depends! 
to dancing or)
snd must ho se- 
ate Court for) 
Jug such as have' 
ate Cburt toi 
;pfke, that there] 
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The committee# having in charge 
the arrangements for the inaaguratien 
of Whiter Smith Kilpatrick as preei- 
o f Cedarville CelUge, Friday, 
-her 4th, have plans about com­
pleted for’ both the afternoon and ev« 
rating sessions.
The afternoon session-will be open 
n the-U. F. Church with Dr. W, R, 
Graham, Pastor Central Presbjrterian 
Church, Lafayette, Ind., member of 
the Board of Trustees, presiding.
The invocation WiU b# delivered by 
Dr, Jeaes Halsey,> Faster Seventh 
Presbyterian Churchy Cincinnati and 
Moderator of the Synod of Ohio of the 
Presbyterian Church, U /ft  A;, Scrip­
ture reading by Dr, Hfigblvah Evans, 
Pastor; Westminster Prrabyterlan 
Church, Dayton;
Dr. Bland L.. Shfadley, University 
Examiner;1 Dean o f -the- College of 
Arts and' Sciences, O. S, H,, will he 
on the speaking program with Dr, 
Stewart Nye Hutchison, FsiskOV of 
the East Liberty Presbyterian Church, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dr. W. R, McChesney, President- 
Emeritus of Cedarville College will 
present the President-elect, Walter 
Smith’ Kilpatrick. Dr. Graham will 
conduct the induction service, after, 
which the new president will give the 
-Inaugural, address. The benediction 
wilt-be given by Dr. D.-Earl McKin­
ney,Springfield, pastor'of the Oakland. 
Presbyterian Church. He is a son of 
the late Dr. David McKinney, the first 
president of the institution;
President# o f, or representatives of, 
other colleges and universities as well 
as educational groups will meet at the 
college about two p. m, for the pro? 
cessions!. It is expected- that forty or
more of such wiU join with the local ) Beaver pud Spring. Valley pefested
GU'BeMlMini Trl^
Candidate Wandell Willkie Who has 
been receiving immense crowd# on his 
WWterff tour fate started eastward and 
will: reach Toledo, O., Oct. 2: for a 
peed*, vdtW- platform talks at San­
dusky and Elyria and an evening 
speech*, in Cleveland at thi" great 
auditorium. Other speakers at“Cleve- 
lan* wHI/b# Go#. John W. Bricker, 
Ben. Robert Taft, tfayor Htoold D. 
Burton, candidate fo r  Senator. Later 
inAhe reontlvtHwoaiididste will appear 
fdr speeches in Columbus and; Cincin­
nati, and platform speeches al one or 
lUore towns enroutei’
Judge FrankiJL» JohnsoiiF
fibty Speaker
Judge Frenk1 h. Johnson is busy 
these days filling after-dinner and club 
engagements with his speech; on the 
activity ofCoMKUnlsts in thkr counr 
tryy He Hss #: world of information 
not known to the public as gathered 
by the Dies Committee and Federal 
Bfcreau* o f Investigation. Tuesday ev­
ening he spoke before the Madison 
County "Dutch Treat"- farm*supper 
club’ in London; Hk hue filled any en 
gagements in Surrounding eomties.
YOUNG REPUBLICANS HEAR 
ROBERT BANGHAM, MONDAY
„ The GrCewe County, Young Republi­
can group was addressed Monday ev­
ening: i t  th# K. .of P; Hall, TfcebineS# 
by Mr. Robert fisngham head of the 
Industrial Srathm of the Welfare D« 
partment. The speech was in-the in­
terest o f tBv campaign in thi# county 
for the Bopubliean tkket. Tha Speak 
er was introduced by Dr. W. R. M$- 
Chesney candidate for State Rspresen 
tstive.
S au k n rel 9mm
Osmmk H M i0iday
lh#,toto##l s»s*sw-ope#ed WRdnes 
toy ate -tote'-reyrate w# g*t Guff# Is 
a shortaf# ef tMs gnaw this season. 
Thu lissMri# fra* toteralrt *  day with 
eiykt to po»s*raie#i, w0m to# «#eatog 
day o f tk* teteMA-
MAIWf uMMMte W  X teflA  .
iiautto l . 1m m  u tiwiwwtu «#tou
rani T t m m ^ i^ v iV k W t o ^ t o i f f f r a g # m ^ w M ra#tototoont
ra-ritesdarakitertoM tototeTueii-
*I#A. 4 jdtmAmMf
tnwwiiMiiiiiiiwoiwwsraswwwiraiiwwwwwwrewM
Waadertog Past Rgiratoto# AsstedUY 
Last Tthresday moraiug RRey Scott, 
who rat Us hlssseH "th« waadorfegpoet 
of Kentucky,* read several of Ida 
original poems fat tk# special racwnbly 
program. If tk# famg ate strong ap­
plause of Hi* audienoe is any Indie* 
Cion of his popularity, fa* certainly 
made a great appeal with his read­
ings. Later during the toy several 
bought copies o f his poems. _
Ctose Contest
The ChisO subscription contest real­
ly started off with a hang Tuesday 
afternoon when the gun- was fired the 
horser race, with grades seven to 
twelve, participating started what will' 
be a week's run tor subscriptions with 
the vice-presidents of each class act­
ing as jockeys The contest will close 
next Tuesday noon, and the das* 
having the highest percentage of sub- ' 
scriptidbs will receive two. dollars.
Subscriptions for the yeer are one: 
dollar This includes the price of the 
cover. Single copies will cost fifteen 
cents, By buying the year's subscrip­
tion student# will save twenty-five 
cents.’ It was'tound necessary to raise 
the price of the subscription this year 
in order to meet expenses, The Chiso 
staff -this year are Working- to- main­
tain the same-high standards pf last 
year and to «make an even better pa­
per. . • “ ' - ' -
Class Parties
Lakt riday Fevering members of 
the Junior Class enjoyed-a wpirter 
roast at the home' of Ercel Brewer;
The Senior Class also had a Weiner 
roast at the same time at Bryan Park.
officials in the procession to the U> P, 
Church. Deap C. W. Steele will have 
charge, ,
The evening session at Alford Gym 
will be-presided .over fay President 
Walter Smith Kilpatrick with Dr, W
R. McChesney as toastmaster. The 
address of the evening will he given 
by the Honorable John W, Bricker, 
Governor -of -the State o f Ohio.'
Greetings will be extended by Dead 
W. Steele tor the Faculty; Marion
S. Rife, Washington C. H., for the 
Alumni o f which he is president, Mr. 
Ralph G. Weadj cashier of the Xenia
i behalf of the Ctti- 
e county; ■
Collins, Department o f Education; Dr. 
A. P. Rosselot, Ohio Association o f 
Colleges; Dr. Rees Edgar Tulloss, 
president of Wittenberg College; Mem­
ber o f the ExecutiVgjCommittee o f 
National Conference.
Music will he furnished by the Gil­
man String Trio of Springfield.
Dinner will be served- by the Wo­
men's Advisory Board o f ’Cedarville 
College, Reservations are now be­
ing made and tickets are on sale at 
Confarr’g, Brown’s Drug Store and at 
the Herald office at $1 each. The 
ticket sale is positively limited to 300 
and when that numbed have been sold 
all tickets will be Withdrawn. Dinner 
will be served promptly at aix o'clock 
and the speaking program will start 
at eight o'clock which will be free to 
the public. No admission until the 
dinner has been served., 1
Village Had Charice 
At New IndHstiry (?)
Just how the village? could care for 
180 expert machinists is a” problem 
A certain company having a govern­
ment contract was casting ab*ut for 
a branch factory. Through business 
connections we suggested Cedarville 
and then came the query: "Can your 
town furnish 180 machinists!* "Can 
your town house 100 new families!** 
You might-imagine what the answer 
would be. Then we discovered that in 
Vestigatiop showed on# town of more 
than 5,000 population and another of 
10000 could not meet eitheoMbfitore 
merit.
MASONS HEAR DAYTON 
NEWSPAPERMAN LA$T THURR
Local Masons enjoyed an instructive 
talk by Mr. Joseph Myers, Dayton, 
editorial writer on the Herald last 
Thursday evening. Mr. Myers is well 
read and thoroughly posted on present 
day events as well as the needs of 
local government and the manner of 
operation
CEDARVILLE HI DEFEATED
BBLLBRO0K 11-5, FRIDAY
SCHOOL tr e w s
Cafeteria Supper, October 18 ■
By Cedarville
Remaining undefeated in league 
play, Cedarville’s baseball teams Won 
two games tjiis week on the Cedarville 
High School diamond. ■ ' j
The first game on Friday, Septem­
ber 20, was an exhibition of power on 
CedarviUe’s part, four of "our boys* 
made 9 hits good for 11 runs, thus 
making the final score 11-5.
PMCB, tl-K> A  YK&S
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Forty name# were drawn from tk* . 
jury wheel In the clerk of court's etfis# 
Saturday to serve as grand ate petit 
jurors for the October term o f com­
mon pleas court.' "
Members o f toe grate jury rettira - 
Will report at 9 a. m. October 7, tfe# 
fifteen names drawn for toe grand 
jury are : Ann# Davis, J3i!vereira«fc 
Twp;; Josephine Kneisfey, Bath Twp.;1 
Newton Ward, Xcni* city, first rente; 
Mary Bahps, Sugarereek Twp,; Herael 
Long, Ross Twp.; Donald Smito,'B*av- 
ercreek Twp.; Bessie Hardy ]8atR 
Twp.; Wilbur Conley, Cedarville Twp.; 
Sarah- Walton, Spring Valley Twp.; 
Floyd Smith, Silvercreek-Twp.; Jssrie 
Peterson,.' Caesarereek Twp^ RMI 
Hook, Xeni# city, second ward; D, A . 
Reagan, Bath Twp.; and Lois Haller, 
Xenia city, first ward.
The petit- jury venire consists o f  
twenty-five'names and members Wit) 
report for service m  order o f ton * 
court, The petit venire* Viator Ester- 
line,- Miami Twp.; Rodney 
Silvercreek Twp.; Marita* B#U; Xs#tfaf 
city, third ward; Walter Osteen I fite i 
Twp,; Edward Hackett, Mi«»d TwpIf 
Vivi& L. Higgins, Xenia city, third 
Ward; • William -Greene, Xoria rity, ■ 
fourth Warfij K  j .  Mepormiek^ Xeui#. 
cityK"firet ward; Pari Garringer, SR  ^
vercreek Twp.; Ed Ballard, Sliver* - 
creek Twp,; Charles M. Conner,-Bath 
Twp,; Jennie G. Reeves, Spring Valf ’•' 
ley Twp.; Norma Campbell, Beaver­
creek Twp.p William Clematis; Cediur-' 
ville Twp.'; Harry R. Armstrong, Bath ‘ 
Twp.; M, M. Holton, Spring Valley..' 
Twp,; Bessie Hill, Sfivercreek Tup.; 
Hallie Q. Brown; Xenia Twp,;JLea 
Murrell, Xenia * city, -first' ' ward; 
Melvin Day, Xenia city, first Vffcte;
D*. A,. Oliver,.’Jefferbon. Twp;; John, 
Hornaday, Miami Twp.; G. E. Hodseri; 
SugaTcreek Twp.;,. Jennie ' Thoma%‘ 
Xenia city,' fourth Ward; and Laur* 
Shepard, Xenia city, second ward.
■'MS
Spring Valley Defeated by'
Cedarville'^  .’
' Cedarville High School attained an­
other victory Tuesday; September 24, 
when Spring Valley was defeated 3-0
- CafeteriwSugper, October 18 •
V r — ' ' * ■
F. F. A. News . J", ’
The Greene County F. F. A. Chap­
ter^ held the initiation o f "Green 
Hands* Wednesday* evening at the 
Beavercreek High;School. Many of 
.the parents weer resent. Sixty fresh- 
ivembn boys were g n the degree.
County Superintendent Harry B. 
Bickering, former County Superinten­
dent H. C. Aultman, and chairman’Of 
the County Farm Bureau, Myron 
Fudge, were taken into the county as­
sociation as honorary members. They 
Were given this membership in recog­
nition o f the fine contributions they 
have made in numerous ways toward 
the advancements of Vocational Agri­
culture In Greene. County.
The local F. F. A. Chapter played 
a softball game with the Xenia Chap­
ter, Monday.night. The score was 16- 
10 in Codarville'a favor.
Travelafre Clak to Broadcast 
The Travelaire Club will-broadcast 
over WINft Dayton, dial 140 at 11:30 
A. M., Saturday September 28. The 
following boys will participate: Daniel 
Dcvoe, Vernon Dinnen, Daniel Den 
nehy, Carl Shaw and George Lovett.
The Dayton News on Tuesday car- 
wtodf*.
velt, Bon o f Franklin rind 
RooseVelfc, Wh* b te  btoti commission­
ed on Monday for duty as captain in - 
ihe army's reserve corps and Will,go 
on duty October‘7th-in’ the procure­
ment branch.
According to the News story there 
:is nO procurement section at Wright 
Field. Young Roosevelt has been ‘a ■ 
radio announcer for # Fort Worth, ■ 
Texas radio station,
He was 30 years old Monday and - 
his salary is $206 a month. In addi­
tion, says the News, he receive#' * liv­
ing allowance o f $72* mOpto, i f  ringle : 
or $116 a month, i f  he ha* dependent#. 
This is his first military service.
Brick privates in the N*w Dari arm y; 
are to be paid, $30 * month, live in 
camps orients, and take rations as; 
they are issued. Thousands of mem­
bers of the militia In the country have , 
served for years and now take a back 
seat while ther son of a- president is 
commissioned «  captain without mill-* 
tary experience.
—» Reserve October 18 —
«
Next Week National 
Newspaper Week
Next week the newspapers of Ameri 
c* will obeewe the first National 
Newspaper Week ever to be observed 
throughout the nation. Borne states 
have observarithis event hut this is 
the first time the movement is to be 
nation Wide,
With the freedom of the press re 
strjetod in almost every country hut 
this, and such an effort was made 
under NBA to license ne*nm#p«ra 
here, It Is well that the event be call­
ed to the attention of the people. 
Freedom of speech is not atone for 
newspaper# but for their readers and 
for the country at large. Raatrictkm 
of free speech covers the individual 
as well as all form# o f publication*.
AU.EN BARKER SHOP SOLD
Cedarville Hi baseball team defeat 
*d Beavercreek laet Friday by a seer* 
o f 11 to S, the second !©*• for the lat­
ter The local team hold# first place 
with this victory. Rigio ate Cowy 
was to# battery for the Meals while 
Xettdig and Green performed for 
Bearer, .
flwbeoWb# F# fM 9  MMZJ&B
. Job* Alfim, who ha# .operated 
barber gkep to toe Hreg briidfag, 
Main street, for aevdrat years, sob 
opt the baetoeee last weak to Haroh 
Rwateeaa, Springfield. Mr. AB#a 
tiatlre' of London, baa ' tefceu tk* 
manageawnt of Mi#'Ted Iteberte 'Ihum 
Iter shop to London. Hit 'WM> tote t i p  
aaeoriated tritit Mw Meal Bea r iff» to i 
tht Luudett,
Young Roosevelt Gets 
Soft Birth Monday ; 
At Wright Field
Citizen Straw Yote 
Is Willkie Bricker
The Columbus Citizen ha# hemr enn- 
ducting # straw vote by cowrites- and 
the m u lt given to psrcswtegsi ' far 
president and also govern##.
In giving the polt o f nrrai vote in 
Democratic Licking cooriff it ic nor- 
prising to find the vote In tmmr of 
Willkie and Bricker. HkWkre* m  vote 
in Newark the bugiri efty to the 
county, baa not been tabriwtedt 
The following i# the pteteluid OHl- 
zen poll which wilt be read with in­
terest: '
i» re r* »  .
Cmntty
Erie ..Willkie fit* BrictorfidB 
Richland Willkie 64.7 Brkteor «K.l 
Knox __«„W H lkle 64R Bristow tt,t 
Delaware ..W illkie 74.d Briotor t U  
Medkm ^-W illkie 57.6 Brkkar «M  
' lto# Eteretea
CaiMty
Erie MU Direy 8MV -
Rkld'd ..RdOterelt «1R Darefp «4J 
Knox ^-Roerevrit «d.d BM ter CIB 
Delaware -Laritok diffd-Rntelw# i f #
MMttwn akJnOOMTrVlte' re Ate JRfVMIMr tm*w
WARREN CO. AiRTPMMh'VVIi'
burned wamtet. wm m
The amriifihoater #«t the Mmmm 
county fm# pOVMl wmmM i M f
HVR liVtei BWMhtePwH dPWPMMa Em ■VNR 
’RIlWWIR^MtelMBP oPj^WW#. eal^MI
1 1
\\S* *
m "■
t
*H i c iP A n m u
a ,* mI 'S ’S™• flw IM i PUUU
H X 1 . A L D
w m m  a k d  F u a u u n s r
Mtttawoti o t tfe* Pm t OM m » CM ftwvtlto, © M *, 
Osfcshgr 91* l i f f , m  w on ril *b m  wtottor.
ghdtag* Sog io atbor I t* I t #
Y X S  IT  € A J f H APPEN  HERE
*ffc hap*** )»«►'*—th* «nthroi»»*nt ot *  dictator. 
Yon boor both aid** diactiawd. Wo aow h*vt the Httler-Mus-
draft with tht powwr to coramaod with
fba  away god navy are Ms both by right under the 
eowtifcwtto* Cad by force if he wUiu. to exercise hie power, re­
e f  the wiehee o f 150 million people. Every power that 
t folia* ia Sarope in the present conflict had been militarised 
for year* and years regardless o f the wishes of the people. 
For more than a century people from these militarized nations 
sought freedom of religion, thought and action on our shores. 
They came in their teens to escape military service in their 
native land. In each country, dictator powers enabled leaders 
to take control o f the armies and the totalitarian state was bom. 
Each day sees this nation following in the footsteps o f Hitler 
and Mussolini. Franklin D. Roosevelt wanted to fight the whole 
world while Assistant Secretary o f the Navy under Woodrow 
Wilson during the World War. The Democratic New Dealers 
in Congress have made it possible for the Roosevelt o f today 
to do what he was restrained from doing mom than twenty 
years ago- You as a citizen stand helpless today under dicta­
torship granted one man by the Democratic New Dealers. Your 
safest hope o f remaining out of the European War is to turn 
out the war mongers at the coming November election.
PIQUA CALL SPEAKS ON POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS
The Picpja, Q., Call,' Frank Ridenour publisher, formerly 
o f this county, in an editorial sets forth its yiews on the Martin 
L. Davey campaign for governorship in this state and com­
mends the administration of Gov. John W .'Bricken for re- 
election. The editorial is as follow s:
“ This newspaper today (Sept. 9, 1940) is publishing and 
advertisement for Martin L, Davey, who is seeking election as 
Governor o f Ohio* We call particular" attention to it I s  we 
believe it represents claims aimed to mislead the public. We 
would have refused to publish this advertisement and our first 
Inclination was to do so. Bui on second thought we decided the 
publicfiad a right to read the ridiculous claims being made by 
Davey in his reckless drive to gain the Governorship. In this 
and other advertisements Scheduled for publication by Davey 
he insults the intelligence o f the people of Ohio. *
“ Davey brazenly; claims a tax reduction of $72,000,000 
was made under his regime as Governor. As a matter of fact, 
as the records prove* one. billion dollars was spent during 
Davey’s  four years in office, as compared with $383,000,000 
; during George White’s four years in office. Davey left obliga­
tions at the end o f his administration that were outstanding 
at the end o f the White administration. He also left office 
with the future revenues o f the State mortgaged to the extent 
o f $23,000,000.
' “ The administration of Governor Bricker, which has never 
had the finger of suspicion o f dishonesty pointed at it, has paid 
six million-dollars, on the school debt (18,000,000) , inherited 
from Davey. The Bricker administration has also appropriated 
seven million dollars, more for current school operation in 1936 
than was appropriated for the last year o f Davey’s administra 
tion. .
A* w* seiin wrer tl»* Ifct *f mom* 
hers of 0 *  CemMnjM*
-that are m  the guvsnuasot »*jr ro« 
under appointment «£ job# by the Few 
Deal and sxpeeed by ih* Diet Com­
mittee report, page 0,404, Volume 10, 
tbe average eitjsen might have cause 
to worry about tbe turn of affaire at 
home and how easy it might be to 
twitch this government from tbat of 
a republic to the Hitler-Muasolini “ is* 
of government. The name* given out 
are appointee* in forty different gov* 
eminent offices and bureaus. About 
the longest list of Communists is to 
lie found in the department of Agri 
culture under the ‘‘late”  Henry Wol 
lace, before-he was elevated to second 
place on the Roosevelt draft ticket. 
The name of Ezekiel Mordecai is high 
in the salary list at 18,000 a year; 
Robt, Marshall, pext at $5,800, The 
lowest salary listed is around $1,800 a 
year,. Such names as these are on the 
pay rolls Arnold BaraSeh, Joel Ber- 
rall, Cohen, Dciss, Finkelstei'n, Fm- 
aterwald, Bernard, Ginsb’tirg, Gold­
berg, Gubin, Jona, Korn, Makower, 
MulUkin, Padolsky, Trefon, Zuchovitx, 
All experienced, in New York City 
farming activities.
George B. Chandler, Executive Sec­
retary of the Ohio Chamber of Cpm- 
•merce, sent out his usual weekly let­
ter attacking, the Ohio congressional 
delegation sixteen' Republicans and 
five Democrats, because they did not 
vote for the conscription bill. Only 
three Democrats from this state had 
nerve enough to follow the New Deal 
flag. It would be interesting to have 
Mr. Chandler as a candidate for con­
gress on the “go to war platform” ad­
vocated by the Ohio Chamber of Com­
merce against John Vorys, Columbus.
. ^Governor Bricker had added 16,000 more old-age pen- 
sioners to the rolls .and paid pensioners one million dollars 
more in 1939 than .was paid during Davey’s last year in office, 
He has increased old-age pensions and beginning January* 
1941, old-age’ pensions will be further increased to a maximum 
o f $40 per month on a baste o f need/’ .
“ Y o n  A s k e d  F o r  I t ,  C o m r a d e ”
Gov, Bricker has entered a protest 
as to reported sanitary conditions at 
Camp Shelby, a camp that w»s used 
back in the days of the World War. 
It was said the sanitary sewers were 
constructed of wood arid in a decayed 
condition. Also the northerner hears 
the' water system is constructed of 
wobden pipes, a common thing in that 
section. Since the Bricker protest, 
Washington starts an investigation 
and a modern system is promised. 'The 
Ohio delegation in Congress forced an 
.mporlantamendment in the draft law 
:hat the boys cannot be ordered into 
camp until camps arc ready, and the 
aecesary clothing, equipment, etc., is 
.*eady for immediate use.- The provi­
sion of the law may be respected-— 
nnd again it might not be;
Elliott Roosevelt, son of Franklin 
and Eleanor Roosevelt bas been 
crowned a captain fn the Air Corps 
Reserve and was sworn in on Monday 
last according to press reports. He is 
thirty years of age and does not wait 
on the draft, nor did he volunteer to 
.arry a gup as have thousands of 
others of his age. .He will be station­
ed a f Dayton and will look after the 
supply of gasoline fdr the boys that 
ride high irt the air. A  grandson of 
Teddy Roosevelt, a family of war 
fame, did not wait for a gas house 
[ob but volunteered and signed up for 
service in England.* Teddy, who won 
fame in the Spanish American iyar, 
offered his services in the World War 
but was turned down by Woodrow 
.Wilson due to his age."
rad MUNI a*d
III Any
time, ^^ i^wdSsvjr idhesd; I^05s4tjl**horg 
good for *<uftr aping vagetail**, safe* 
bag*, pdag kanoa nwi tomatoaa na 
aa m *m  NMMriMtriaa. If wewara 
aafced to mtmi a aft* in that state for 
mg Wnd «f a mm  ft weadd fwohiog 
the *GMd ComT at GaHfcert, Tha 
militia boy* 10*6 thought Wiaoeosia 
had tooth meaiyaHaa will get w* early 
Introduction bo that famous midwinter 
gent that ia loose in the wild* of tht' 
pine land.
Our attention baa been called to the 
fact that during tbe presidency of 
Theodore .Roosevelt, the constitution 
of Panama republic was drafted large­
ly under the influence o f the Roosevelt 
of that day and it provides that the 
term shall not exceed four years foie 
any one man and not eligible for re. 
election. This section must have been 
drawn after ’Hrbe precedent set by 
George Washington and Thomas Jeff­
erson, The Roosevelt o f those days had 
little in common with the views of the 
Roosevelt of today. Back in Teddy's 
time there was no such a thing as an 
“ indispensible man”. : .
pepufettou over ft*  yaars aga wifi
■Hfcttl elMMUMM k  |m i aimaiaaaWal
dWriNar and ft to poaefiria Old* mag 
dm# front U  ##egmsm«* to ML, W* 
have km  aketiag two 
at-ftrga and unless tbe dfttrieta 
ehaage tbecs will be only one-at-larfe, 
lbs state made a email gala aad! 
stands fourth ft tbe nation as to popu- ( 
ietioa. It is surprising the number , 
of smaller tewae that have made! 
popubstion gains the past ism year*. 
Diving expenses la the city increese 
each year. In the rural towns rents 
are lower, have lust as good schools 
and churches, with tbe advantage of 
the telephone, radio and the auto you _ 
are in-reach of larger markets if you i 
want them.
east e f CedarviU* eg the Wttle Awm,
P . L . N E L S O N , O . D . 
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CLOSING OUT GROCERY
Harry D. Wright announces »  clos­
ing of his grocery business on Sept. 
SO. All stock‘Bcfngjwld at greatly! 
reduced prices.
FARM 4% LOANS
Wap ted—Custom bailing o f hay and 
straw. Also buy straw now and hay 
later. Hayes Watson, R. F, P, 2, 
South. Solon, O. (3fc)
1
No application fee. No appraisal 
fee. Refinance your loans at the 
lowest interest rates ever offered. 
McSsvancy & Co. ' Leaden, Q.
'  Can or Writ*
LEON H. KLING Cedarrifia. O. 
■ Flo**; i t
wwnnim
The increase In the government 
population at Wright Field has had 
much to do with .the fast increase jn 
rents for residential property in Os­
born, Fairfield, Yfellow Springs. Xenia * 
and Cedarville are now to be the bene- ‘ 
factors from surface indications. We 
bad a government air official apply 
last week for rental property hfere but 
the kind of a house wanted was not on. 
the market so far as we know. Gov­
ernment officials are allowed $75 
monthly for house rent in addition to 
their salary. This means greatly in­
creased house rents in this part of the 
state from the lowest to the highest. 
In a. neighboring town we hear of an, 
ordinary five room cottage with bath.j 
renting for $5Q a month. As mote’ 
men are sent to Wright Field the 
greater will be the demand for rental 
property in this section.
The recent publication of 1940 cen­
sus returns showing many cities, large 
nnd small, having suffered a* loss in
FOR SALE
790 Bushels Trumbull
SEED WHEAT
Straight Trumbull, Home 
Grown. Test about b l 
pounds recleaned.
F r a n k  C r e s w e l l
R hone: 100
A  M A IM  T H A T  S T A S E S
FUR NIT BEE
b u d g e t  f u m  
a v a il a b l e
M .M fttS t. - lu ll* # .
■arpda Hr. If* T0t t*tt
F r id a y
AND
^ H H P n S s t i i r i s y
T w in  T h rill N R esl
SORKSft
James Oliver Curwawfa
“ R i v e r ’ s  E n d ”
S u n -M o n .-T ite s .
. Frown#. Sat* a t  11*30 . 
Come at 10; 00 and ptay far 
goth snow*
to
* I v
T
Tyrone
Power
rThore 
[Sept. 26]
1 Wfc.
Linda Danlell
In
M l
J *
W ith
<• •?..
Harvest Festival
Jane Darwell 
Dean 
J o g g e r
>
October 1st to October 31st 
Courtesy Day September 30th
rThur«.
; tept. 2«] Elsa
tao*> r
■ i '
One of the most stirring chapters on America's history—the epic 
of the Mormons—1* stirringly bfetaght to life In Darryl F; Zanuck’s 
production of "BRIGHAM YOUNG,” by Louis Brbfleld which opens 
at the Regent Theater, Springfield, Thursday, The New 20th Cen- 
tary-Fox film has Tyrone Power in the starring role. Linda Darnell 
appears oppoeite him while-Dean-Jagger it seen as Brigham Young.
A  HOOVER
S*R. Charles L, McNary, Republican 
vice presideintial nominee on the Re­
publican ticket in an address in Chi­
cago stated that in seven New Deal 
years, the average farm income was 
only $1124 including benefit payments 
while in the seven proceeding years it 
was $1452. With mortgaged on mil­
lions of bushels of corn in government 
cribs, farmers are forced in this coun­
try to pay 75c a bushel on corn for 
0.6c hogs. Government storage of corn 
is going to keep the price of new corn 
down also. When Willkie was in Los 
Angeles, Calif., a calf was, tied near 
the speakers stand. The sign said: 
“This calf did not come from Argen­
tine, South America.”
October again bringa this great merchandising event with every depart­
ment of Wren’s, from Downstairs Store to Fifth Floor, participating l 
Every bit of merchandise is brand new, timely for Fail and Winter 
Needs. . . and of course specially low priced! Every day new value* in
/, women's fashions, boys’ and girls* wear, men’s needs, home fumlshin
and. furniture that will thrill you by the sensational prices 
you’ll be delighted,by the
ani
Maxwell’s
“ P u b l i c  
D e b  N o .  I ”
With . 
George- • 
Murphy . 
Brenda Joyce 
Charlie. 
Buggies
y Harvest Exhibits
, o f  interest to the people* o f .dark and surrounding countlss
Each Week A Different Event 
Over $350.00 In Cash Prizes
[Mo"** ready fs*|iLTfii]
for a .fight D*y*>
M0DZL io a
They lo<A like rMWolearww.Tbey 
de*a like new. They've been 
completely reocmetxuoted at the 
Hoover factory, with genuine 
Hoover parts. Siuimtng new
Press reports this Week are that the 
registration for conscripts in the 
Roftsevelt army may be delayed from 
O-t lfi, the previous announced date 
to Oct. 25, due to the fact the gov­
ernment is not ready and neither arc 
the states that are asked to aid in 
ll is movement with everybody giving 
their service gratis. The delay will al­
so’ make sure that no boys can not 
; ha called into camp before election 
: d; y, a very important matter.
OCTOBER 1st tu 5th —  Exhibit of Baked Good*t JeUUi, 
Canned fruit* and Vegetablet, ,. .
OCTOBER 8th to 12th —  Flower Show ami 4*H Exhibit* ]
OCTOBER 15th to 19th —  Grange Exhibit*
OCTOBER 22nd to 26th —* Exhibit* o f Potato**, Small 
Grain*, Com, Soy Bern*, Pumpkin* and a Bobby Shota . y
Brian Donlevy 
Muriel Angelus 
In .
“ The Great 
McGinty”
. with
l Akim Tamiroff
S*of|* O'Sri** 
U  Day*/ "T W P L i _
L w  jo tn ov *
sdm w o—CKimpiele t*«tyl- 
btH, <X»4tag. Now bog,
iunttftuiro arnttL Now baafiag- 
swooping bstwh. O M 1IH U  
HfitiU* so loc
WIwKHhPII JHwKnftpr* wilHWiwBiy AwfiSI
The New Deal is not going to take 
yotr word if you ask for deferment, 
The draft boards are to. have power 
io examine bank accounts as well as 
pry into other private matters of the 
registrants from 21 to 35 years of 
age. Everything is-to^be as'water 
tight as possible so no* one can re­
cap* )u*t like Mussolini and Hitler do,
Special Saturday Entertainnents
^iu*
wyiHC
* l*U M M Y»S^HIUIPO
SUN.
O n e  H o u r  P r o g r a m s . e a c h  
S a t u r d a y  f r o m  1**30 P .  M . t o
MON.
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Was you ever In’Hattiesburg, Miss.? 
Ibis ft the location of Gamp Shelby, 
where the Ohio boys are to be sent 
for training. We have covered all that 
aectkm by tail and fey motor ear and 
for wild undergrowth on land cleared 
of pin* tree* for lumber there is no 
place in the south that can match It 
wnfanf it would fee in the swamp land 
of Georgia *r the tech territory la
Oeb 12th—4-H otyl* 1ft* 
v h w
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New York now in; 
and returned WednJ
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week-end In ChicaJ 
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Mr. n i  Hr., t t  
Mr- and Mrs, Ralpl 
Monday and Tuei 
Ky., attending the Gi
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Mrs. Claude Saul 
her home in PhoeJ 
Thursday,, after a vj 
In-law and daughte 
Paul Markle.
Misses Janet Jone 
mans spent”Saturdaj 
Mr. and Mrs John 
Ohio/ •
Dr, and lifts, Dav 
tained the. Jriemberil 
board of the Metho| 
their wives at their 
evening, . ■
; Mr. and Mrs. Adi 
the week-end in Cl 
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CHURCH NOTES
Mr >•* Bn. ». a. a r u  •< » .
Xm* » IBillA .Mlkafc*IWwj Er^ E^F NRw
mask aafi af Mr. and Jim. 0 . A. Dab-
Hr, Warn Wtmm, 17. 8* Navy, visited 
wife W* permit** Hr. and HwuTImimt 
Frame flwaavataldhfip. R ais a* tte
\jr-w Vjii lr nftMr I_ Hurt firMiwi'Mlr* -Va •FIWW X wm^  w^Np JMi jpWFw .m JNwTeDiPEg- ™ FL*^
jumI N toM d VtatM ^iy.Sra * "P WwP* ^V^ram* W a
Mi*. Walter Cu«nni»g» sprat the 
wmk-w»d in Chicago -where *b« at­
tended the diamond wadding anaU 
verrary of ter gnat aunt and Ural*.
1—l MAmftt.w wemfQ * msmarian 
: YUREBAY RYE. Ut WHJlffYIUJI
Mr. Harold Marten, mm at JUv. Wal­
ter Merten* D. P* and wtfa# Laris- 
rflflb Xy* wramuriad Tnraday eran- 
te f ad Trite »*alrak te Miea Mary JWtes 
Tternma af that city.
The iw araray tank place fat Graoa 
Baptfafc Oqereh, l*v . PaaJ Mottos, at 
Kansas City, fcratter at the groom# 
halng heat men, The bride and grram 
at* taking a short wadding trip after 
which they will be *t home la Loule- 
riUe where Mr, Morton Is bead o f the 
Morton Chicken Packing Co-
Mr. Ralph Mnrdoek and slater, MIm  
In», attended the wadding, being; uncle 
end aaat of the groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamman and 
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Townalay spent 
Monday and Tuesday in Lexington# 
Ky., attending; the Grand Circuit races.
Mr«. Claude Ssumi&n returned to 
her home in Phoenix, N. M,, last 
Thursday., after a visit with.her: non*! 
in-law and daughter,, Mr, and Mrs. 
Pant Markle. j
Mrs. Hugh Thomas o f Cincinnati 
visited several d*y« last week with 
her father, Mr. Ed Hamilton,
' Found—Child's coat alongside curb 
on Main st. Owner can have same by 
proving property.
mmi*w
Misses Janet Jones and Joyce de- 
mans spent*Saturday and Sunday with} 
Mr, and Mrs John Richards in Mason* 
Ohio,'
COLLEGE NEWS
Dr. and Mrs, .David Marble enter­
tained the members o f the. official 
board of the. Methodist Church with 
their wives at their home last Friday 
evening.
Mr, and Mrs.* Aden Barlow Spent 
the week-end in Columbus visiting 
With their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs. "Willard Barlow.
Mrs. David It. Bradfute, Cedatville 
Scout Troop Chairman an 1 Mrs, H. A, 
Reinhard attended the Girl* Scout Tea 
held at the home o f Mrs. Ralph H. 
Conges, New Burlington’pike, Tues­
day afternoon, which officially1 opened 
the Girl Scout program in Xenia.
*? * ’ Sk  ^“ r
Cedarville Girl Scout Troop commit­
tee will meet Saturday night at 7;3Q 
with Mrs. 11. A", Reinhard, The Girl 
Scouts Will have a hike Monday even­
ing after- school, when they ,will do 
outdoor cookery.
Mrs, J. W. Ross of Des Moines, 
.Iowa,' formerly a resident of, this 
place visited friends hero last Friday, 
Mrs, Ross caine east with her sen-in­
law, Mr, jgroest Ralls and wife, o f 
Dayton, Who have been visiting in 
Des Moines, Mrs. Ross will .also visit 
her son-in-law and daughter,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Busch o f Athens, 0,} before re­
turning West.
Mr. Alfred Shroades of Miami,'Fla., 
and sister, Mrs:'Anna Gultice of near 
Xenia, Called on their bunt, Mrs. Jen­
nie ghroades last wed£.
EXPERT WATCH - CLOCK 
JEWELRY REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING AND 
DIAMOND SETTING
R. D. INMAN
JEWELER
North Street Cedarville# O.
The_ Young People of -the United 
Presbyterian Church entertained the 
college students and faculty at a pat ,y 
in the social rooms of the Church on 
last Thursday evening, *~
'Wednesday and Thursday of this 
yeek were Freshmen Days, On Wed­
nesday afternoon the Freshmen de­
feated the-Sophomores in a soft ball 
game. The Freshmen presented a pro­
gram during the regular chapel period* 
on Thursday. Following the program 
the girls scrubbed thefront steps and 
the'fellows took a.swim in Willow 
Bend.
Rev. Walter Si Kilpatrick will preach 
at the Hicksvilte and Antwerp, Ohio 
.•hurches on Sunday, September 29, On 
Monday he will attend ,the Presbyter- 
ai\ Minister's Retreat at the Dayton 
Country Club.
The following class- officers have 
been elected for the coming"year: 
Senior -Glass—President, Arthur 
Genke; Vice President, Neil Hartman; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mary J. Towns- 
ieyC  ^( . ’ , . * ‘
Junior Class—President, John Brill; 
Vice President, Robert. Gut&fre; S ect­
ary, Katherine Randall; Asst, Secre- 
■ary, Helen Ross; Treasurer, John 
Reinhard; Student 'Council,' Orsadee 
Stewart. ,
Sophomore Class—-President, Lee 
Miller; Vice President, Joe Corn; 
Secretary; Beatrice O’Bryant;. Treas­
urer, Catherine Ferguson.
Freshman Glass—President, R. Hen­
ry Campbell; Vice Persident, Laurel 
Diltz; Secretary, Alma Davis; Treas­
urer, Harold. Guthrie.
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Charlotte's
Beauty Shoppe
PERMANENTS 
FINGER WAVES 
MANICURES
Xania Avs. Phoai SSk?
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THEATRE
F ri. and Sat., Sept. 27*2$
Double Feature Program 
Laurel and Hardy in 
' "SAPS AT SEA”
Also “PIERM "
Sun. and* Mon,# Sept* 29-30 
James Stewart -  Margaret Sullivan 
“THE MORTAL STORM” * 
News — Our Gang Comedy
W ed* and Thura.# O ct. 2-3  
Robert Youag — Hries Gikwrt 
“ FLORlAN”
Ala* Color CartOte
I
itiwiiiP^ >WteiiwrtHlwi}iitw«iii<nriHiimiiilliliiiiiiiMgiiit
L A M B  M A R K E T  
EVERY WEDNESDAY
. Starting September 4tl*
BrittK your lambs to ua each Wedneaday for beat 
priced. Thia market in in addition to our regular Monday 
auction ond our daily Hog Market.
Phone Any Day For Market Price
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Siternaatt Ave. Sprinjgtteld# O* Phone 9942.
.................................. ...................' ......... .. ........ ..... ...................... -
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J am now devoting alt my time to my Xenia office*
m ,  m v i N  a  h y m a n  .
Chiropodist * + * Boot Specialist
TREATING ALL A1LMKNT9 OF TH* FKJtT.
Open daily »  A. M .ta S:ltt P. M.
Evening Hoars, Tnmt* Thera^  Sat, . _ - .
1» ARen M ^  Phonest
RUg. M t e lU  L o w  f i l l  Office -  Main « L W  XaaimO. wmaww m w m m  m ,%
wiMisOwmsisowwiiiMitiiimiMiiwmMtiwwNS'iowimiaiiOMiiimimosnHiiMiiMimimwmitfitwwMMiwiiHMmiitwniei
fterif  M. Marida, MWMtif.
SMteag Meat 1«>M A  M. 
Mprateg Wowbip lim  A  M. At 
wtr service Mias Boatrieo Pvlas .sod 
Mr. Moil Hartmon will rakte tteir 
oxperiewoa wbUc tboy wot* wRh tiw 
A mortem Friends Service Commlttoo 
this poet aemmor. You Will want to 
hoar their interesting reports on their 
rammer work.
Tuesday, Oct. 1—Organisation meet­
ing o f the Ohio Conference Women's
Society of Christian Service at Xing 
Avenue Church, Columbus.
* Wednesday, Oct, 2—12:00 o'clock 
-rRegular monthly meeting o f . the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Service. 
AU women of the church are invited.
Thursday, Oct. 3—-7:3d o’clock—In 
preparation for the World Wide Com­
munion Service to be held on Sunday, 
October 8th, there will be a union 
service in the Methodist Church. The 
speaker for that service will ba Dr, 
R. B. Wilson, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church o f Xenia,
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Cedarvite ia HNA. f t e  haaimnd and
• daturktar aeacadad bee ta Natit a 
few years age.
- She leaves two aiatart, Mrs. Harry 
Tartxwc, Findlay, Ohio and Mrs. Lhnis 
Willoughby, MarywrJfla, Ohio.
funeral service waa hrid flan- 
day at 2 f.m, at tea Faulkner Fwaral 
Home with burial in Oakdale cemetery 
Marysville, Ohio.
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tetfly and teen want to Flratoa*, M. 
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tiw wadding* Site Mary Margaret re­
turned to ter school in West MiHou.
For SaJo-^ Gcisiiee and Golden DeU- 
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lags A Loan Assn.
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Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McMillan 
after a thru weeks visit in the East 
have returned home. They attended, 
with their daughter, Miss Mary Mar-
Xrs, Robert Jaeete o f 
have located in XnoRweed 
aytoarXenla jjk e . Bee Idee 
having a part-time office at hie home, 
Dr. Jacobs win te associated trite Dr, 
R« K. Bartholomew In Dayton. After 
July next year Dr. Jacobs takes over 
the practice when Dr. Bartholomew 
becomes a member o f the O.S.IJ. fa­
culty in the Pathology division.
LEGAL NOTICE
Virginia Shouse, whose place o f 
garet of West Milton, tee marriage Of residence is unknown, will take notice 
Mise Martha Harriett McMillan,; that on the 6th day o f September, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Jason Me- 1940, Fred J, Shouse filed his petition 
Millan o f Norfolk* Va., to Mr. Leonard against her for divorce Ota grounds of
B * B W I L L  L O A i fOn wear watte. NKnaraad. adteriL sflatnwn. anflL tame* writes, MseiMl toetmaienri; agert ranfpMMg to 
LOANOFFM3R aayteteg « f  wine.
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UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School 1O;O0 A. M, Supt, 
Emile Finney. i
Church Service-11:00 A. M. Rally 
Day Program, with the address given 
by Thomas K. Prugh, o f Sugar Creek.
Our goal is “Every member of the 
church at Sunday School and every 
member o f the Sunday School at 
church,”  Let us have 100 percent pre­
sent for the otie day, and pasb that 
200 mark! - . .
Y. P. C. U. 1 P, M.—Subject vwll 
be the last and the fourth in the 
special topics on Social Relations, 
’’Christians, Ard Different” . Leader^  
Betty Coulter,
There will not be the usual Wed* 
nesday evening service next Week on 
account of the Preparatory service 
oil’ Thursday evening in the Methodist 
Church at 7; 30 P. M. hy Dr, R. B. 
Wilson, new pastor of'the First M. E. 
Church of Xenia, ,
. Thete will also be the usual pre­
paratory service on Saturday after­
noon next week. It is hoped that we 
may have 100 percent attendance of 
our membership at the communion 
jervice October 6, which is the day o f 
the “World Wide Communion Observ-
1
ance;♦»
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN I 
Rev. Benjamin N. Adams, Minister
Sunday, September 29 
9:45 A . M, Sabbath School Orchestra 
and' Choir. ' '
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, Mr- H, 
.{. Stormont Supt.
11:00 : A , M .  Morning, Worship, 
fheme: ^ ’Prepare Ye!”
6:30 P. M. Christian Endeavor at 
Prof. C. W. Steeie’s. Leader, Frances 
Greswell. Topic, “The'Church Emerg­
ing into the Middle Ages."
8:00 P, M, Union evening service at 
.he Preshyterian Church. Rev. B.,N. 
Adams will speak on “ The Hand o f 
tod.”
Monday, Sept, 30—9:30 A. M. Day- 
/on Presbytery’s Ministers’  Retreat at 
the Dayton Country Club.
8:00 P. M, Session meeting.
, Tuesday, October 1—6:30 P. M, 
Congregational Indoor Phwie at the 
Church. This will be arranged under 
the auspices of the Mispah and Bcrcan 
Bible Classes, The Church dishes will 
he used. Please pack generous baskets 
as the college students who attend our 
shurch will be otir guests. Bread ami 
coffee will be furnished.
Wednesday, October 2—r3:45 P. M, 
Junior Choir Rehearsal, Two of our 
high school girls, Ruth Ramsey and 
Phyllis Jeanne Adams, have offered 
their services to start up the Junior 
Choir. AU below high school age are 
cordially invited to join. As soon as 
this choir is ready for public appear­
ance, we shall revive our “Children’s 
Service.” as a part of our morning 
worship.
7:30 P. M, .Senior Choir Rehearsal 
Under the leadership of Mrs. Rankin 
McMillan.
Thursday, October 3—8:00 P. M. Un­
ion Preparatory Service at the Metho­
dist Church. The Rev. R, B. Wilson, 
the.new pastor of the Xenia First 
Methodist Church, will present a de­
votional message*
Friday, October 4—Cedarville Col* 
lege Inauguration Exercises,
Saturday, 2:00 P, M. Preparatory 
Service at the Church,
Sunday, October 6—11:00 A. M. 
World Wide Communion Service,
QUITTING
BUSINESS
ENTIRE STOCK
GOES AT COST OR LESS
Keys will be handed to land - lady 
MONDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER §0
----- COME AT ONCE!------
REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Saturday, Sept* 28, 1040
- ' Beaiaaiag at 1»M P. M,
SCARBOROUGH FARM# 89 Acre* and! 1 1-4 Acra Tract
LOCATED: Six miles northeast o f Xenia and two miles west o f Coder- 
ville o» U. S. Rente 42 In Cedarville Township, Greene County, Ohio,
IMPROVKMKNTS: 1J4 story, S-room frame te rn ; tern 3*x4t yHh 
corn crib and fori shod attached; and a few outbuildings. The improvements 
ate adequate and ia average repair. The land is,gently rolling, fit acre* are 
{ tillable and productive and the balance is in woods and pasture. This farm 
j is well adapted to raising alfalfa and thera are ten a«rea o f grewing alfalfa 
1 on the farm.. Ample water supply. Ideal dairy farm. . . .
j The l>4-acr£ tract fronts on*U. B. Highway 42 and is a  very deeiraWe 
building lecation. This trsef will be sold as a separate unit frilowiag the 
sale of the farm, ,  "
1 FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION; Tbis /arra *M  ahrtege tract are 
splendidly located in a Rood Community. Only a few minutes drive from 
Xenia,' Cedarville, and WUberforce. Easy driving distance from Dayton and 
Springfield. This farm is ready to go to work for new owner* Access to 
Acheo!, churches and markets. Real estate is tee foundation of all, wesRh 
and offers more security at present time than any other type o f investment.
- We cordially invito you to inspect this property before day o f sale'hmt 
to attend the sale. Sale on premises. Rain or Shine, Sella to highest bidder. 
Farm sells promptly at 1:09 P. M.
TERMS; Farm—1500,00 cash, bank draft or certified check to be paid 
on day of rate, balance to fie paid ota delivery of deed except mortgage la the 
amount o f $2,000.00 which can be assumed by the purchaser, 1%-Acre tract 
—$100.09 rash on day of sale, balance on delivery ef deed., Warranty 
will be given purchasers. Immediate possession.
Personal Property j
Immediately after the 'sale o f the real estate, the following 
property Will be sold to the highest-bidder: -
LIVESTOCK; Four horses consisting of 2 work horses and £  colts. 
FARM MACHINERY: Consisting o f coin planter; single disc; steel hay 
rake; mowing machine;' 2 breaking plows; corn plow; harrow; harness; 1-. 
horse wagon; hay fork; hay rope; head tools, o f all lands; and numerous 
offer jtems. '
FEED: 309 shocks o f corn hr field; 10 tons o f alfalfa hay in mow. ' 
TERMS: Personal property will be sol'd "for cash-
JOHN H.
Sale conducted by The Bailey-Murphy Co„ Wilmington. Ohio> t * t 1 *. '•*
CHURCH OF THE NAZARKNK 
Ksymemi Strickland, Pastor
Sunday Schteb 9:80 A, M,
Services Preaching, 10:30 A. M, 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
Mid-week Meeting, each WCdnss* 
day, 7:30 p. in.
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In some year*# tome oar* 
taka a bil jump ahead* The 
"Ford dots that for 194i*
• It has jumped ahead in 
lim, It’* the biggest Ford 
we’ve ever built# inside and 
out. It’s wider. It hat % longer 
tvketlbete. I f  seating room 
is wider hy aa muoh as 7 
inohea. It has new *>ide 
doori and semi’ conceeled 
running boards*
You’ll notice alao a new 
beauty, achieved by s*«kilfol 
blendinfi of mate with longer 
Sowing lines. Lwger wind* 
shield end windeuttg^v bat- 
tar virion all aroffad*
On# of its bififieat advan- 
tafiea la riba new soft ride*
New, slower-eetion aprinfia 
rive a alow, gentle# gliding 
movement* A newly designed 
stabiliser help* absorb road 
shoOka# and maintains bal­
ance on sharp curves and In 
pros* winds.
More rapid acceleration to 
match its familiar speed find 
power makes this new Ford
an even livelier car to drive**
These are only a few of 
this paw oat’s outstanding 
faaturea. It represents ail the 
rich experience gained in 
building more than 28 mil* 
Uoa motorcar*.
Any Ford dealer can rive 
you many good reasons lor 
making Id* your 1941 ear.
Baftflbs Maas aa* Yaw* «** a ifiMH
mmm
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To bring *  greater mwMart <4! pro­
tection from highway fce*Mf*ta to the 
thousand* o f school children in Ohio, 
Gov* John Jf. Bricber Km  cawsd to 
bo pat into effect, through the depart­
ment o f highways, a  newead distinc­
tive system of pavement marking and 
road standards. >
In f  w it  o f alt school propertt## »*V  
type, wore noticeable yellow no-paaa- 
tog ( mhb have b#**i creator the word 
“school” has been lettered in the right 
hand driving lane at each end o f the 
school property, and standards bear­
ing the legend, “ School, Speed Limit
20 Mi|ee per Hour,* have made their 
*ppO»ra»te«<
It wag Governor Bricker’s belief, ho 
said, that “motorists should fasW for­
get that children do forget about auto- 
mottles."
Thk warning signs provided by the 
highway department are oh easels 
.Which the'aehool authorities furnish, 
apd will he act to tyo roadways dur­
ing the hours children, are going to 
and from school, at the noon hour, and 
. during recesses. At a distance o f 500 
feet In each direction from the schools
other sign* have, been eracted, the 
legends being, “ School Zone 500 Feet” .
“ Our new system of marking school 
tones on our rural state highways i* 
the most complete used by any state," 
said Governor Bricker. “The highway 
department ha* gone to unusual 
lengths in carrying out our ideas fob 
greater protection to our children. 
This system of marking the highways 
at schools is just another step- in our 
efforts to promote greater safety con­
sciousness in the be)i£f that it .will all 
help make Ohio the safest state."
He’s ARecwaBreaker
Mwty sC laHgtw combined with jest the right amount o* *****
-------premised'la the Paramount comedy4rama,^  The ttraa*
MaGtttyj* which la scheduled to open Saturday at the iW esttc 
nsaatar. UeRjUng an-extensive cast of popular £^T e^ aw  Brton 
■ llasibl' jlawiM- and. Akim, Tamlroff. with, WlUiam im-Jbslynaud Mary Thomas also featured.
the storytells of the rise 
and fall of one Dan McGlnty. who, starting as a repeat-voter under gf J f t J ^ o t T S c a l  W  graduate. Into collector of
. SdmSwTptottetlOtt money, sad. wins &•**»*' j£ttM ghdamasw and wUltognes* to fight—■♦lthoat even waiting
Temperance Tfot*§
0RDARV1LLE RESEARCH CLUB 
TO REAR TALK OCTOBER #
Wednesday. -
For Sale—Ford coupe in good1 condi­
tion. Call on or address Mrs. Jennie 
Shroades, CedaxviUe.
Sponsored-by 
Cedarville W. C. T. U.
Dr. Haven Emerson, o f Columbia 
University, says:
“ Alcohol is a cause of primarp dis- 
ease.' ' - '
“ Alcohol caused disabilities through 
inheritance. . k '»
“ Alcohol lowers resistance to infec­
tion. • "T
"Alcohol increases susceptibility to 
poison from heavy metals. .
“Alcohol increases severity, compli­
cation, and time o f recovery from In­
dustrial accidents,
“Alcohol increases gonefal merbid- 
' ity and mortality fr*m other diseases 
than those due directly to the use of 
alcohol.
Alcohol shortens the Spin o f life.
“Alcohol reduces judgment, discrim­
ination, endurance and precision of 
action.
“ Alcohol reduces consumption 
milk." t
* . ..... ....  ' * of Democratic members feel that final
Nothing But Trouble—“I am not go-* adjournment should not be taksn as. 
ing to touch any more liquor. It never *>** as th« international situation re­
caused me anything, but trouble," de- ^MW critical, but Congress shbuM 
dared a thirty-four yeato old man, ap- onl* ««**• **r * n »  days at a time, 
pearing before Judge Wittns of Seat- thu* hoWJn*  »» readiness for 
tie, Washington, according to the P^mpt action i f  developmehts should 
Sally Times. The prisoner was con- 8C require, 
vie tod of automobile theft. —
As just a little tip to the taxpayers: 
According to present plana the outlay 
for national defense during the next 
six years, exclusive #  present appro* 
priatkms, is to be approximately 
thirty-six billion dollars. Of course, 
t h e s e i n * y .bo changed con-.
siderably, depending apon tvhat hap ­
pens to Great Britain, the future ac­
tions o f the Axis Powers, and upon 
developments o f some of the Policies 
of oar own government, 
counterpart in the white world, earns - _ ^
from the office of teahw « ,  Moritor,, an
chief special offiror for tha M ian 1,11
Service. It seems that Indians, who ***** ] *“ * * a <£!£* 
Imve been receiving an increasing v o t e rmmm vwwr
Very Sensitive
By Charles Evans, Lamate
„ .'MisS 'ElitK MeBeth, o f the* Spring 
Bold Library staffwill be guest apeak* 
ejf iafc the, October meeting of the Re­
search Club, Cedarifille^at the'horn _ ............... ....... f ...................^
of Mrs. Karih Brill, on October 3, * eniiigs at home. Those were “ the good
“Uncle Arthur is very sensitive. He 
ipvcr goes ^ around to the old home 
dace. He just doesn’t want to See it, 
to feels so-bad that the recent owners 
'iave allowed the buildings to fall into 
l-cny, and that the farm is not what 
t used to be," Thus spoke a proges- 
tVc. former about hip Wide, a clergy- 
nan living near €hi«*0b,'
“ He tbmes back every summer” , 
-ontinued the Pennsylvanian, “ but he 
’ ever drives over where he lived as a 
toy. It would give him pain to see 
the place. When his father lived, there 
vas no'better farm in the country. 
Always the buildings were kept in 
tood repair, and well painted. The 
premise’s were in good order then; but 
they do' look had. The property' has 
-■hanged hands several times in the 
(ast twenty .years. It grieves my 
uncle very much. The farm had beer* 
in thte family over a hundred years,” 
The environment of childhood’s irt» 
pressionable years is Unforgefcabk 
Youth’s scenes .and events are indel 
ibly registered on- the tablcts’b f 'mem* 
>ry. The daily schedule on that farm 
v half-century ago Was orderly and 
regular as a clbck. Gorn and oat* had 
*o be in the ground by the middle of 
Way, Haying and the harvesting of 
wheat'were begun at the right time. 
Sometimes there wa* too much work
and the town Bbtorthmf-July ceiebra* 
tion could not be attended. There wen 
the' neighborhood gatherings, .church 
and school intrests, and the long eV-
' MmhIik  float. IMA 
TRrflgrlaiflM 'tflro i n k  m m rm  
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change whftrcb  ^ the -labors of one
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Med. Grass BUers — „_ .M bman may be exchanged for the I*- -1 n ' Wp!.  T il  . ft4Wt
bora of another, in the purchase o f j  „  — T**® to 3B0
when' “Art”  will be the subject for old day8». Npw with power farming 
discussion. . swift cars and good toads, the rura
Members will .respond to roll- call Scene ia altered Some think it is « 
with “My Favorite Painting”. * change for the better;* others art
It is hoped, that many members of the doubtful Whatever the opinion maj 
Research Club will attend ,the con- ^  ;a lamentable when, farm prop- 
ferefice o f the Middle West Federa- torty is allowed to deteriorate, 
tmtfmeetfag to be held October 8-5, j' Urie,e Arthur has,given hia life tt
aL  yiu ? t 04 to?* * £ T *mee ^  H following an ideal. Hia boyhood day. 
^dretotlmFederotion both days. Div\ directed that way.- His parents
toaephine L. Pifeme will ^ .^ f - U e r c c r n e s t  Christiana. He entered
«W ministry i" the hope of helping tell of the “ Good -Neighbor Tour” on ‘t ,.!
o f
W ASHINGTON LETTER
(Continued front Ant pagt)
Judge Thyself—An Indian was re­
cently appointed to the position of 
tribal Judge. He celebrated his. new 
poeition by getting intoxicated. When 
tbs time came to convene court, ac­
cording to «  story in the New York 
Times, “ he opened toort, sentenced 
himself to ten days in jail tor being 
drank, and then resigswd,"
This story, whieb probably has no-
folks to find the better life. So when 
jits sees the old farm In a dc-lapidatcd 
condition, he can’t help but feel sad 
A moral lapse blurs bis artistic sense. 
It shocks his conception of the ideal. 
His father left the farm in fine order, 
but the later owners fell down on the 
job,- It is/too bad, and he is very 
sensitive to the decline,
The hope of the Christian religion 
is that'every one may hold fast to 
that which is good, noble and true. 
Practical -matters such as the care and 
management df property reflect our 
ideas. If there are no ideals, the worst 
may happen. Conversely, where there 
are high hopes there are corresponding 
afforts to keep property in good order, 
and likewise to keep human relations 
in a peaceful plane, We hope the day 
vill come when everyone will be $o 
minded.^  We think Uncle Arthur is 
justiffed in his deep regret.
in their own affairs in recent years, 
are taking their newly acquired dig­
nity vstv serfawriy in matter* of law 
aaforecnafat. -
Thto to a strongly intoxicated *m> 
fetpto *aw drank with th* row 
and dangaroiMi whisky of power, Amto 
aro flwttoeafed with tiw litter b#sr at 
tot*. Bsww row staggering tinwufi 
to* swrot and asduetbr* wfae at p«a-. 
a*# ail rif »*, 1 suspect, row
ebampaigma at 
fltfiea Ml tbto is so, furtfcr 
m totonliatiaq toawngk tha ro o f *L 
waapMl aadai aiait* roniaAroaaxjf’,
l i b ,  l!M  Read, 
vflto, OMa.
LEGAL NOTICE
Court of Common Fleas, 
Graeite Caunty, Ohio 
Dal# I,. Lockwood,
; Plslntifr, 
vx.
Fcliciii Lockwood,
Defendant. '
Felkite Lockwood, whose last knowr 
ft  addretor is c*r« General Delivery, Day. 
i ton* Beach, Fla,, will talc* notiea that 
f on the » th  day of July, l«40, Dale L. 
| Lockwood filed his petition against htr 
”^ T *  ,  , , tor divorc# in the Common Pleas Court
Effte Hrofatorey, whom* pirn* o f nasi-. of Greene County, Ohio, on ground* 
toroa to rototowa, will taka notice that; of gross neglect of duty and extreme 
t*  toaguat« ,  IMA, Walter Humphrey cruelty, Raid petition will be for* 
ftod aaflt flat Atom* an «K* grorod*shearing ofl and after the ?th day id 
•f wflftd atoana* bafaro tKa Oamrt trf ; ftoptember, m o, at the eanvenianee 
Oeromro FImhk Groro* aounty, Ohio,? 0f the court, and unless answer is flted 
to O roam  * M « . That said ea«rolby Mid tofendawt prior f« that date, 
w® an far Kroetat on m affear | judgment may ba takan grantiag a 
Ortabw t, IITO. . 1 . I dtvoroe to the pWnttff.
r . W. DroAria, AStenmy.
LEGAL NOTIOK
goods and services. * It may be Used 
to send a. messenger to the and* of 
the earth with the good new* of 
salvation or, tm the other hand, it 
may be-the ready instrument to de- 
atroy both^body and soul o f those 
Who abuse it. Man; may have mon­
ey, and be a blessing, or money may 
have a man, and be a cone.
I. The Right spirit la tte  Uaw of
Money (Prov. U :24-»).
What a man does with his money 
is only a . reflection of what he to fa* 
his inmost life. The spirit which, 
Withholds unless there is a return 
to itself fa pleasure'or profit to h 
selfish and ungodly spirit. To. at­
tempt to present one’s self before 
the world as a follower of Christ 
and; to have that attitude toward* 
what . one possesses to to'deny* b y  
one’s 1 acts fact testimony of one’s 
lips," * '
Ndt all “ scattering" (v. 241 to 
commendable. It is possible to bw1- 
careless and wasteful, and that neU l 
ther honors God nor helps our fellow’ 
men. Then, too, a man may scat- '' 
ter liberally, as the farmer does -1 
when he sows seed, knowing that he 
-will have a richer harvest for him-; 
-self. That is only a different type of' 
selfishness..
.The man who knows “ God, that' 
giveth to all men liberally”  (James' 
1:5), scatters riot only his money, 
but hia riches of mind and spirit in . 
his life and service. He gives him­
self and what he has to God—and' 
to man as he serve* God—and rich 
is his reward, fa sad.contrast fc- 
the.man.who keeps his possessions^- 
but finds that withal he has only 
barren leanness of soul and life:
II. The Good andTHad Use si
. Money (vv, 27-29). „
The man Who looks for,good finds 
it; and toe one who looks for trouble* 
fiods’ that, too. That to true fa the 
'U se'of money as-well as elsewhere - 
in .life. One way to end up fa-cer­
tain disappointment to to put your 
trust in money, far, white it opens ■ - 
many doors, it cannot open to# door 
to heaven, and, while ft Can bay
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cordMte* with toe laws of Ofae and 
npop biding forms which wifi be for- 
nishsd by toe Ardrftoet,
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on a bank doing boslness ln to* State
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DeOad tide gTto dor af A-sgust, 
I t t t  iftfW N m
For Res* Fwrsishsd ~ aprotment. 
'Medero, *ve m m  end beto. AuNy 
«t toto efftee.
MUBrillWflHWMNHlllllMtH'
tnqiri. Mr tt enfaiot b #  heaito
ami faqfafaroe> To seeitKoadii sMMfe 
tb« Lordsnd Hi* righteousness, and 
you will “ flourish as *  branch.”  
You. may not have the riches of thto 
earth, but you will prosper fa those 
things which are of eternal- val­
ue. . You will be wise fa the conduct' 
of the affaire Of- your own house.; 
(v, 29) and life, because you are 
“ wise of heart.”  .
IH. The BTOt Use of Money (w . 
30,31). ‘ *
One' of America’* leading busi­
ness analysts and statisticians said 
some years ago that the beat invest* 
ment of funds was in the winning o f 
souls to Jesus Christ. Had man ex­
pended the money which -should- 
have gone for that purpose, at the 
right time, we "might have been, 
spared the apending of billions of 
dollars for war in these latter days.'
“ Ho that is wise winheth acute”  ’ 
(v. 30 H. V.)» “ Arid they that b#.' 
wise shall shine as the brightness 
uf the firmament; and they that turn 
many to righteousness, as the stars 
for ever and ever”  (Dan. 12:3).
The glory that awaits the believer' 
fa this life and in the life to come, 
as well as the judgment which inev­
itably must fall on the sinner (v. 
31), should urge us on fa (he winning 
of Souls, But even more than that, 
the love of God, and “ the love of 
Christ”  which “ gonstraineth us”  (IF 
Cor. 5:14), should cause us to puf. 
ourselves and our money into Hto 
hands, to be used fa the winning; 
of souls, Could there be any better 
use of money? «
IV, Tiro Test of toe Use at IfeSey 
(Luke I6J11-13),
Ultimately each one . of us must 
give an account to God of the man­
ner fa which we have lived. These 
verses and others indicate that one 
of the matters for which we must 
answer to the manner fa Which we 
have Used or abused the money or 
other possessions with which God 
has blessed ua,
We ate stewards, and only as w* 
demonstrate our faithfulness and 
wisdom fa the use o f the “ unright­
eous mammon”  (v. 11); that is, the 
money of this world, can God en­
trust us neither here or in the world 
to com* with His true riches,
Let us bo very riear about thto 
{Hunt today. It does make a vital 
difference to your spiritual life how 
you regard money. You cannot sep­
arate your life into compartments, 
with a spiritual Sunday religion and 
a do-Meyou-please weekday, busi- 
new or social life. The dollar you 
spend on Monday to of as much con- 
ram to God as th* dollar you put fa 
;h* offering on Sunday.
^  ’
UNTIL OCTOBER 1, 1940
If possible we advise putting in your 
winter coal during ; balance of September 
while deliveries can be made at present 
prices, as maybe they will put this Act 
itfto effect some time,
.  ^ J s
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